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Donald Kirby
Kirby was
was born
born on
on 18
18 March
March 1939
1939 and
and aducatad
educaled at
atFort
Fort Street
Street High
High
M;6~ael Donald
(then, as
as now,
now, an
an institution
institution of
of considerable
considerable intellectual
intellactual distinction),
distinction), and
and alat
'SchaalI(then,
".UJ8.1Jnlverstty
of Sydney,
Sydney, where
where he
he took
took (simUltaneously)
(simultaneously) degrees
degrees in
in Arts,
Arts, Law
Law and
and
.t!i~'unlverslty of
Economies.
He went
went 10
to the
the New
Naw South
Soulh Wales
Wales Bar,
Bar, and
and sUbsequently
subsequently became
becama
Eebnomic
s. He
fre.sid,entol
the
New
South
Wales
Court
of
Appeal,
which
position
he
filled from
from
Presidenl of the New South Wales Court of Appeal, which position he filled

'~84 to 1996. InIn 1996
1996 he
he was
was appointed
appointed 10
to the
the High
High Court
Court of
of Australia,
Australia, where
where he
he
'\98410,1996.

-,S"c,,-'

stillIS.
has held
held numerous
numarous offices
offices and
and posts,
posls, salon
salon aa vast
vast number
number of
of commiltees
committees and
and
"'~~ has
<,j,clb"nalls,
and conducled
conductad (eilher
(eithar alone
alone or
or in
in company)
company) an
an untold
untold number
number of
of enquiries.
enquiries.
ribunals, an~
habit be9an
began when
when he
he was
was aa studenl,
student, when
when he
he was
was President
President of
of the
the Sydney
Sydney
.ThiS habit
\.Unjv,ersity
ALP Club
Club (a
(a fact
fact which
which he
he has
has suppressed
suppressed from
from his
his lengthy
lengthy entry
entry in
in Who's
Who's
'J·n~er.ity All'

':,': "" .'
.~
personal advisor
advisor to
to Mr
Mr E
EG
G Whltiam
Whltlam in
in the
tha evil
evil deys
days of
of 1972
197210
1975.
He"was~
was
a personal
to 1975.
,.--,-.
,

9nll~e'mast

..
devotee of the monarchy.
monarchy. (Onlyone
(Onlyone
'q'Qnllke
most ALP supporters, he is a fanatical devolee
Australian parliament preferred the monarchy
monarchy to
to aa republic
republic in
in
'.. '. ALP member of any Auslrallan
. the famous referendum). Not only of the monarchy, but of all traditional
traditional English
English
'the
"
'0

- when silting
sitting on the
tha New Soulh
South Wales Court of Appeal, he
he used
used to
to get
get very
very
things-when

"',C'
c-' wit!)
with .any
,any at!)nic
ethnic plaintiff wi)Q
who did not display enough "stiff
"sUff upper
upper lip"
lip" when
when
,Arpss
onca induced to deplore his
enduring his tribulations. ItII was on this issue that I was once

.'~~n~PhobIC
:'x~noPhoblc rodomontades·,
radomontades·, He would iove
love 10
to be a member of t!)e
the House of Lords,
I(anly
it
existed
•
,If.cinly eXisted.
socialist principles have not induced him 10 distribule his personal waall!)
wealth
".' His $ociallsl
amongsl.the more
mora deprived members of the community., He
Ha luxuriates In
in an
amongst.the

~~y,,'enormo,us
inhabitants of
,ienormous Sydney waterside house, outside which
whic!) povertY-stricken
poverty-stricken in!)abitanis
Vaucluse are living on Ihe
the footpath.
'Vaucluse
footpalh.
Ha loves making speeches,
He will address
speeches. It does not, seemingly, mailer
malter to whom.
w!)om. Ha

, an~
any conference, aSSOCiation,
association, eisteddfod, congregation,
congregatlon, reunion, symposium, levee Or

;;b):~~[)r
matler on
on what subject,
~Qr does It matter
.,
~

speak on
on any aspect
aspecl of the
He will speak

~·mediclne, on
~;-:)derrrmed~clne,
on dental
dental decay,
decay, on
on child
child welfare,
welfare on
on the
the activities
activities of
I

/on the
the Arab-Jew
Arab-Jew problem,
problem, on
on music.
music. on
on economics,
economics, On
On the
the Stock
Stock

~~,j'~pd on
on the multiple complications of
01 the computer, Recently
Recently he
he spoke to

'i'JirJio• atl<abul
lilKabul on "The Message
Message of Islam' and to aa gathering of senior
PhriomPen
for Silence",
,"(PhrOOm'
'Pen on "The Necess~y for

I:~~calmost
innumerable number
number of things he says
says on aa multitude
multitude of
the aon1U.' innumerable
:ris(therels
nothing he
he has
has said
said which
which II can
can remember,
remember. One
One thing
'there 'IS almost nothing
think 01:
;'i'eanthink,
of: that Dr Evatt
Evatt was
was aa champion of c\vll
civil rights,
rights, And
And that

"fs.totally false. When
When did Dr
Dr Evatt ever denounce the Soviet
Soviet Gulag?
GUlag?
~ .u6jeqt which has absorbed much of his time and attention
atlenllon is breast-

'\.'''''nn~t remember his point 01
of view, Perhaps It is
Is that the hablllniringes
hablllnlringes
il'._.nnnl
!iJ'&IVil rights; perhaps It Is that breast-feeding Is the modern woman's
eChtevement. At any
eny rate.
rate, whatever his point
poinl 01
of view, he espouses It with a
iae:hleve,ne,ot,
It at a gathering of African chiefs, and
,~~~Ji." Once he was invited to talk about
aboullt
XMr~V!hen
which sat his principal hosts with their
itIY,VIh,m he mounted the rostrum on whiCh

1~~g",s:unJ1Jmed
nose·bones polished,
pollshed, that
thet he realised the subject he was
In\,lgeltu"J1Jft~ed and nose-bones
,$ll<!tospeak
bUI "Press Freedom",
10 speak on was not "Breast Feeding" but
philosophy ",ay, I think, be summarized as follows: (1) When a superior
,gil i'hliosoptlymay,

:~'(;ourtchanges
II~t.c:i)urll
chlan!ges the law (which It obviously does from time to time), it is
omver wtllch
i;f~~:'~po~er
~hiCh on a correct legal analysis Can only be described as

We,'a:nd
(2) therefore, the Court, being seized of
oflegisiatJve
lidilie,i,nd(2)
legislative power, shOUld
should
"",.co. ,,' . . '.
IlVi.henever and wherever It wants 10,
iIs,~Jt",he'rie',erand
to,

Parllament, and that,
as If It were Parliament,

LVe,of princlpie and precedenl The non sequitur involved in the second
}Ol'l",!airly obvious.
, __~n,o.klnov'le,jg.of
,Q,knowledge of art whatever.
whatever, and yet.
yet, curiously.
curiously, he is an excellent
o/.h\)-"::~'-,:"

.

ht$,men,';He
He constantly exercises this faculty
faCUlty whilst he Is sitting on a case.
case, I

:~~;~'Ia~e

h,,,fa:'laI'Cle portfolio of the drawings he made in Court, but some person from
"'has stolen It
It.
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